
QfSl^KNBENT IN POLITICS!

fvblfadied M(»di^ and Thursdays at 
North Wiikesboro, North Carolina

m J. CARnSft snd JULIUS-C. HUBBABO 
PaUklMri

gUBSCRIFnON RATES; ‘
.#■0 Ysar ,..„............................ 12.00

’ (b WaM^'Mid Adjofaln* CountiM)
•m Tear................................
(Onlaide WOkes and Adjoinisf CovitiM) 

Rates To Those In Serrice:
•ns Tear (anyirhere)’..........|2.00

WWW at the poatofflce at North Wllkea 
|w«, North Carolina, aa Socona-claee matter 
•Oder Act oC March 4, 1879.

THURSDAY, OCT. 19, 1944

Please Give Liberally
We take this opportunity once a^:ain to 

respectfully ask' that the people of Wilkes 
county give liberally in the United War 
Fund and Community Chest campaign now 
under way.

Liberal giving means as much as you 
reasonably can, whether that be one dol
lar or a hundred.

This money will go to provide comfort 
and recreation for those in our armed 
forces, to relieve suffering in allied na
tions, and to finance character-building 
activities here at home for boys and girls, 
young men and young women.

There are 25 different causes contained 
in the present campaign. It would be a 
burden if you were called on to make a do
nation to each, and every one is worthy of 
your financial and moral support.

Instead of 25 different requests, all the 
activities are contained in one fund, with
one campaign.

That ia why it is so necessary to make 
liberal contributions.

The United War Fund is one way of 
showing to the world that America is wor
thy of the victory which our fighting men 
are winning and that we are desirous of a 
lasting peace.

When solicitor calls on you for a dona
tion, please don’t give as little as you can, 
but be as liberal as your circumstances will 
permit. Let us show to the world that we 
are grateful for the plenteous abundance 
we enjoy in this country.

____________V—---------------
Revolution or Hesitation

"An>'thing which facilitates ambition 
toward paternalism obstructs democracy, 
and nothing could contribute more to this 
end than the impounding of the earnings 
of the people by a government which pre
tentiously proposes to support them says 
the Hon. V. J. Strieker, Judge of the Chan
cery Court, Mississippi.

"In democratic ages tyranny always be
gins with benevolence, and this benevo
lence, feeding upon itself, is supplied 
through exactions from the people . . . 
whatever the intention, this process gets 
beyond control, and with compulsive 
force, defeats itself in direct proportion as 
the demand for charity comes to exceed 
the demand for liberty. In their inevita
ble order, indolence, poverty and vice ad
vance in succession, until revolution de
feats the system, or resignation enslaves 
the people”.

Pulpwood Cutters
Pulpwood cutters may well take pride In 

their part in our Allied progress of the war 
both in Europe and in the Pacific. Ack
nowledgement of their contribution was 
made recently by Col. William H. Mc
Carty, of the Army Service Forces, at a 
"Win the War Rally” in Michigan.

Addressing a large gathering of woods 
workers, Colonel McCarter pointed out 
that aircraft plant workers see the final 
results of their work.

“You have no such tangible reward for 
your efforts”, the Colonel said. “You labor 
in the woods and very rarely do you have 
the opportunity to see what type of product 
your labor has built. But. . . it should be 
a source of satisfaction to you that our 
fighting men have a thorough appreciation 
of what you haw done and are-doing”.

Col. McCarty added that the expleHuOs 
these fighting men use comes from 
wood. Their parachutes often are dertred 
of wood fibre: And their food, tu^^Ket 
and medical equipment came to them pro
tected from spoilage by. another pulpwood 
product.

•Tn a democracy”, he said “every man 
aad woman forms an integral part of the 
"armed forces. You, as a member of the 
anned forcea... are performing the same 
fnnetioM of eupply for the combat troops.

theratrtd^
Wfcy Niii

Much I, late’SsM • 
pansioQ of'^hospital and -—r. 
Burance. To the question of why could pot 
tht!! have been done before, the magarme 
Hygeia says; “In addition to the neces- 
sary evolution of public knowledge and 
opinion and of actuarial data, me^cine it
self had to progress in effectiveness so thst 
an insurance policy might be financially 
possible to the man of limited means and 
at the same time be actuarlalfe^ sound. 
Hospitals themselves had to become avail
able. In 1900, there were 1,000 hospitals 
in this country; today there are over 7,000. 
Methods of medical care had to be improv
ed so that hospital days of Illness could be 
reduced to a workable number. In 1912, 
the average hospital stay for appendicitis 
was 18 days; now it is 11 days. The aver
age course of lobar pneumonia has been 
reduced from weeks to days. The case fa
tality of epidemic meningitis in 1^0 was 
80 per cent; in 1935, 80 per cent;'wday it
is 6 per cent. These are only examples of 
the general improvement in the quality 
and effectiveness of medical care, which in 
turn makes possible readjustment of in
surance rates to the point at which they 
are within the reach of the average work
er on a sound actuarial basis”.

In plain words, until modem medicine 
came along, the life and health of the hu
man animal was too poor a risk to be cover
ed by any form of insurance, even the com
pulsory health schemes of government.

------------------V------------------

Borrowed Comment
FIGHTING MEN INSPIRE DONATIONS

(Reidsville Review)
General Eisenhower put it this way:
“The only thing needed for us to win is 

for every man and woman all the way 
from line to the remotest hamlet ... to do 
his or her full duty”.

One duty we have is to keep up the 
world-wide force of American generosity— 
a weapon for victory and a powerful in
fluence for the peace—a force needed now 
to win the victory and prepare for the 
peace to follow.

For our own men, nothing else assures 
them quite so well that the folks back 
home are back of them all the way.

For our Allies, nothing else tells them in 
quite the same way that the statesmanship 
of the American people is still the friendly 
and constructive influence that has built 
for us everywhere those reservoirs of good
will which have symbolized these United 
States as a nation everyone can respect and 
tmst.

The National War Fund offers oppor
tunity to the American people to give—^not 
lend—for our own and for our Allies.

LIFE’S BETTER WAY
WALTER E. ISENHOUR 

HiddeaiU, N. C.

THE BUSY WIFE
It’s wash the dishes, cook the meals, 

And make the beds each day;
It’s listen as some child reveals 

Its troubles while at play;
It’s feed the hungry little tots

And soothe their aches and pains; 
It’s put them in their little cots.

Or keep their clothes from stains.

It’s sweep and sew and patch and mend. 
And wash, then scrub the floors;

It’s be a neighbor—^good to lend—
And do a lot of chores.

It’s help the husband manage well 
To save a lot of bills;

It’s smile when she would like to tell 
Of troubles, sorrows, ills.

It’s help the children off to school 
And fix their lunch for noon;

It’s practice well the Golden Rule 
And keep the soul in tune 

To do these things fi;om day to day— 
The same things o’er and o’er—

And then with patience she must pray 
To reach the Heavenly shore.

It's work and toil till late at night 
And rise at ea^ morn;

It^ keep her soufand spirit bright 
That heme she may adorn, 

ftl be a mother and a wife 
tliat’8 taiatly, kind, and good; 

Ifl Hve a aebie, helpful life 
1*^ heme and neighborhood.

God bless the queenly wife always, 
And keep her full of grace,

So when she ends her earthly stay 
In Heaven she’ll have a place 

With saints and angels sweet aad fair 
On God’s eternal riiore.

Where there will never be a care,
Nor troubles any mott.

asked whether that meani that wr 
are the editor who wrltoa shoot 
traaks, or whether It jean* that 
tho editor ie a freak.

Nasty dls. or is it?
And speaking of froaks, wo 

hare a eollection in The Jonmsl- 
Fatriot show window that would 
hare made Bamum’s eyes water 
(now who said we had onions).

For instance, there Is ths slx- 
pound sweet potato grown by M. 
W. Marsh, or if that don’t Inter
est you, there Is the sweet pota
to which has a weight of six and 
one halt pounds grown by Ezra 
Dancy.

And If that don’t Interest you, 
there is the squash about as long 
as your leg and arm combined, 
which weighs eight pounds and 
came from O. H. Bracey’s garden.

And there are also some giant 
butter beans, with a weight of 
one-half pound.

And since the freak editor 1s 
supposed to eat the freaks, he 
should not be so skinny after a 
few days.

The two potatoes, squash and 
beans have a total weight of 21 
pounds. That means that we 
should add 21 pounds to our pres
ent weight of 135, which would 
be 166.

The trouble Is that the collec
tion of freaks contains some big 
tobacco leaves, and if we eat them 
too, we’re liable to lose the rest. 
PRim-E PRATTLE—

When a department store man
ager finds something he don’t 
know what It Is, he sells it tor a 
lady’s hat. . .'. And there was the 
husband who thoucht his wife 
had a bandage over one eye, and 
he later learned It was a new hat. 
, . . Many babies are born at night 
so they can find their mothers at 
home. ... In an obituary was the 
following sentence: “She lived
with her husband fifty years, and 
died with the hope of a better 
life’’.
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•MUSS AND BATS—
^ce anuopneing that we ,are 

S beak ' ■ItSr for ‘I%s JottUnal- 
Fatitet. onS^nlrlnff xoul hastb«

BISHOP BROtHm IN SERVICE

Pvt. Edward C. Bishop, Irft, is now ^Mnrinf in Now 
Guinea. He has been in the anny three years and three 
months. His wife, the former Miss Nora Ruh, ai^ two 
daughters, Madge Elisabeth 'and SHwa Diane, live at 
Millers Creek. Silva Diane was bom October 10. Sea- • 
man Second Class Ralph M. Bi^op entered the navy 
June 20 and is now in training in Rhode Island. _ The 
Bishop brothers are sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bishop, 
of the Congo community.

Money can fight, buy bonds. BUY MORE WAR BONDS

CORVERTKM
^iFioouar-

MT. PLkASANf^
Sdiool HcfM

COMB ONB, COMB ALLt

•PRIZES#
win Be Given to the Wiaser

Sponsored By
Champion Home 

Demonstration Club

Garlie Foster
MASTER OF CEREMONIES
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EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
North Carolina, Wilkes County.

Having qualified as executor of 
the estate of J. 0. Brewer, de
ceased, late of Wilkes county, N. 
C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate 
of the said deceased, to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at Pores 
Knob, N. C., on or before the 2Bth 
day of September, 1945, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment.

This the 26th day of Sept., 1944.
F. G. BREWER, 

Executor of the estate of J. 0. 
Brewer, dec’d. ll-3-6t(T)

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra-. 

tor of the estate of S. B. Gray, | 
deceased, late of Wilkes county, I 
North Carolina, this is to notify ; 
all persons having chtims against 
the said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned at N o r t h I 
Wiikesboro. Route 3, N. C., on or! 
before the 26th day of September, | 
1946, or this notice will be pleaded | 
in bar of their recovery. All p«- 
sons indebted to said estate will I 
please make immediate payment.

This the 26th da^ of Sept., 1944.

Admr- of S. 
ll-2-4t(T)

H. GLASS,
B. Gray, decM.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of Mrs. L. L. 
Turner, late of Wilkes county, N. 
C., this is to notify all persons i 
having claims against said estate i 
to present them to the undersjgned 
whose address is North Wiikes
boro, N. C., duly verified, on or 
before the 21st day of September, 
1945, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their right to recover. 
All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate 
settlement.

This 21st day of Sept., 1944. 
ll-2-6t(T) L. L. TURNER, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Mrs. L. I* ’Turner, dec'd.

^*”Helps Natare RaBeve B0NTHIY>

FEMALE FAIJ
You who Buffer such pain with tired, 
pervous, “drageed out" feelings— 
all due to fimctional periodic dis
turbances—start at once—try uydu

. Plnimain's,Vegetoble OomTOund 
such symptoms. Madeto relieve -i~-r—r--.

espedslly for sramen—it nclpe na
ture/ Also a grand stomachic tonic.Aunv M Bnuiu nwssswi..e.»w^ -------
Follow Isbel directions.
LYDIA LPMKHAM’SSSS^Sli

Saa P. MHiImII
Chril EwiiwT

CITY AND FARM SURYBT8 
PROPnttT PLi TS^

OOe* Ut rWw BKtk Noitk
Wilkeaboro Building

Rsaldeace FboM 42! 
OfBeaFlwM2X7

TUNE IN TO WHKY
(Hickory)

For Dixie Home Store’* 
NEW

Radio Quiz Program
FOUR FIFTEEN 

Monday Through Friday

Prizes For Winners
Listen In For

Detailed Instructions
No. 2 Hills Dale All-
Green Asparagus.

2-lb. Jar—
Peanut Butter 41

No. 2 can Bu*b— ' 4 Al! Tomato-
Pork and Beans JU_ Catsup 17*

25-lb. bag plain—
White Lace Flour

51.531 10-lb. can Kar<
Syrup.. . . . . .

Borden’* Cbocolate-y

MALTED MILK lb. jar 25 (

3 large Cake*
Swan Soap

16-oz. Jar—
Pimientoes.

YOU GET FRESHNESS
And Quality When You Select 
From Our Vegetable Garden

TOKAY—

Grapes. 2 lbs..... 35^
NEW YORK—

celery, stalk IQc
ICEBERG—

Lettuce, head.. . . . . 1 Ic
CRISP, CALIFORNIAI^IVAOA t V'zn.n-*** ^ ^

Carrots, 2 bnnehes 19s
288 SIZE FLORIDA^OO * ----------

Oranges, 2 doz. --45c
NEW CROP FLORIDA

Grapefruit, each — fit

Meal I* tbe Vital Part of 
Every Meal!

“A” GRADE BONELESS—

Beef Stew, lb.__ 29<i
**A” GRADE VEAL^—

Rib Chops, lb.. . . . . 38s
SQUARE CUT PORK

Shoulder Beast, lb.. 3Qs
FRESH—

Pork Ribs, lb.-. . . . 23e
SLICED—

Pork Liver, lb.__  22c^
-A- GRADl tONELESS—

^1

tirlihSteak,lb. -51c
1

FANCY GREEN— fiH

Cabbage, 2
YELLOW—

0«ieus,31S»-
FRBSB—

Cranberries, lb.
BfHfB-GSOWN-.

Sweet Potatoes, lb.

28c
ijiares, Ih.. 23c


